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Bey Cats Finger Bill McGran- - v Baldock to Washington R. II. ayde KeltyPod DdQS --:neDnailahan, 1595-Nort- h Commercial st,
had his second streak of bad luck

Baldock. state highway engineer,
will leave Wednesday for .Wash

The Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101 Dies at HomeStat vs. Herschel Newton Berry:
ington, D., for meetings of the
executive committee and the com-
mittee on design of the American
Association of State Highway Of

Firm Chanre Noted Arthur M.
Clvde Kelty. 68. native OregonErickaon, Prineville, in a certifi

MondayHwhen he fell from a
swing and cut the . first finger on
his right band so badly several
stitches Were necessary to close
the wound. The terldon was also
severed in the finger. A week ago
his leg was caught in the sprocket

charge no red flag on overhangtns
load; fined SI and coats. t

SUte vs. An tone Rasmussen; charge
defective muffler; fined SI and costs.
- State vs. John Louis Fowler, alias
Louis Fowler: charge forgery: certi-
fied to juvenile court; bail $1000. j;

ian and former member of thecate of assumed business name ficials. He is a member of both
Salem police force, died at hiscommittees. Baldock will be' gonefiled Monday, in the county

clerk's office, set forth that he
had purchased the Paramount

residence, 1525 South Hign si.'
Monday, following three , week

two weeks. ! The principal busi-
ness is to decide standards for in MUNICIPAL COURT - Mof a bicycle and the wound re

- Parley in Mkhlraa Gov. Earl
Snell will attend the annual con-
ference of governors to be held in
Mackinac City, Micfa beginning
July 1, be said Monday. Gover-
nors of Washington, Oregon and
California-wil- l meet in Portland
June 22 to discuss methods of ob-
taining better! cooperation .among
various governmental subdivi-
sions, t " '

Free consultation on your cosmet-
ic problems at Price's new depart
ment' '

- - !- - - ' -

Dr. Elmer H. K. Dorr and family
will leaVe Friday evening, June 15,
for a 'two weeks vacation at Nes-kow- in.

Dr. Dorr will return to his
office Saturday, June, 30. .;

illness. . ' .
"quired six stitches t6 close. T terregional highways. , charge violation of basic rule; fined

$7.50. ,K- ; Son of. John and Jane Kelty. .

Lonnie L. Jones. 190 Vista ave.;Wedding: pictures taken at the Oregon piotieers, he was born at

market at 260 North Liberty st
from W, L. Lewis. He also an-
nounced he was forming a lim-
ited partnership with Walter F.
Strebig and Ray C Cates and that
the new .firm would operate as
Paramount Market, Oreg. LTD.

church. 320 State. Ph. 5722. McCor. Oreeon. and came to Sa

CIRCUIT COURT !

Harlan W. Gtbbens vs. Louise G.
Gib bens: motion asking that plainUU
be required to pay defendant's attor-
ney fees, - support money tor .three
children and for defendant during
pendency of suit. '

Caroline Prather Shank vs. lames
Shank; divorce complaint; - alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment; 1 asks
that plaintiffs former name, Caroline
Prattier Jacobs, be restored. ?

E. Rayoma Kuhen vs. John William
Kuhen, ir.t defendant's answer denies
all alleaatioas. i

J. F. Fallin vs. tdyth T, Falliii: di-

vorce decree - granted: defendant
awarded custody of minor child

Grace D. Kufner vs. George J.fKuf-ne- r:

order requiring defendant to pay
S17S attorney fees of plaintiff.

Delia M. Monroe vs. Louis A. Mon-
roe; divorce decree granted.

Virginia Aur.os vs. Melvia J. Abnos:
divorce complaint: alleges cruel and
inhuman treatment; asks that plain-
tiffs former name, Virginia i Irma
Brinkman, be restored. . i

PROBATE COURT 1
Robert Wade Steeves and Thomas

Watson Steeves. minors; order author

charse violation of basic rule; bail $10.
Joe Dougherty. 1555 South 12th St.;

charge no driver's license: fined $5.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South! Liberty.

License Applied for An appliFirm Organised Articles of in
lem 18 years ago. He was a guard
at the state; penitentiary when he
retired several years ago. - Z u '--

Donald Lee Anderson, tu souin,
it.; charge no driver's license and
having no license on vehicle; fined
Sa on each charge. - -

r- - j
cation for a license to marry wascorporation were filed Monday in

the office of County! Clerk Henry filed in Benton county by Harland Survivors are his widow. BerEarl CL Cobler. . Troutdale: charge

Four Permit Issued Eour
building permits were Issued Mon-
day in the office of City Engineer
J. Harold Davis to the following:
C. E. Smith to erect a garage at
t38 South 25th st at a cost of
$150; George Rossman to repair

shop building at 248 State st at
cost of $500; W. E. Gilman to

alter a dwelling at 1890 South
Commercial st at a cost of $300;

-- Mrs. George Waters to alter a
store building at 428 Court st at
a cost of $750. ...

Consult Madame Littell regarding
your cosmetic needs at Price's.

Election NeeessaryThe Port- -.

land school district cannot 'issue
bonds or levy special tax to finance
reconstruction of a school building

' Without holding a special election,
-- because the district has levied the
total amount of taxes under the
ft per cent constitutional limita-tio- n,

Attorney General George
Jfeuner. ruled Monday. Neuner
also said that only property own

C. Mattson for Salem Auto Parts KjTSeye'rance'of Cerryvflle, tha M. Kelty of Salem; two .
Amer, Lutheran Guild no host
lunch Wed. 970 st Bring salad or companyi Interested In the firm

violation of basic rule; bail $10.
Roger M. Watts, route four; charge

violation of basic rule; bail Sa.
Chester R. Hatten. OUvehurst. Calif

charge violation of basic rule; 'bail $10.

Clackamas county, and Theima B.
Sheffield, Jefferson. "

. .are Kermetn K Kirk, Salem, and
daughters, Etta Bernice Driscoll
of Prinevilie and Lucille Jane
Keltr of Portland, two brothers-- .Frances 1 E. Peterson and Herbert

L. Swett Portland. fThe company Daniel Mowry. Kedmona; cnarge
violation of basic rule; bail $10.

OrviUe Karmier. ir S74 North 20th Frank Kelty of Salem and Dr.
Patient Recovering Rutherford

Solon, 691 Center - st, was able
Monday to leave Salem Deaconess
hospital, where he had been a

Harvey. Kelty of Lakeview, and ais set up with 935,000 in capital
'stock, i? I -'

St.; charge no driver's license and
reckless - driving; fined $5 on firstizing Mary Ellen Paulson., guardian, to

invest S5000 of wards' funds in aeries charge and S25 on second. sister, Mrs Ethel K. Brown of
Vancouver, t Three , grandchildren

MARRIAGE LICENSES also survive. ':"
Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-proo- f- Ben A. Richert. legal, farmer. Rich

Funeral services will be held at .intf. Prtee. i

1:30 d. m. Wednesday In the W. T. V
er.. Mont., and Anna Schroeder. legal,
laundress. 635 South Capitol sU, Salem.

Fred V. Camp. 34. manufacturer,
591S SE 32nd St.. Portland: and Ber-
nice Nightingale, 24. manufacturer,

Rigdon chapel with concluding,Hotel Theft Reported A wool

hot dish, your sandwiches and ta-
ble service. :

Howard Is Cashier C. M. How-
ard, former manager of the First
National bank branch of Salem,, is
cashier of the newly formed Doug-
las County State bank of Roseburg
which opened for business Mon-
day. President of the new bank is
T. B. Garrison, Oakland banker.
Howard went from Salem to Co-qui- lle

to a bank position, but has
been in Portland with the federal
reserve bank in recent years.

Madame Littell will give expert
cosmetic advice at Price's in their
new department

Eagles Meeting Tonight An in-

itiation of new members will be

G., U. S. war bonds. i - i

Grover H. Nelson estate; final ac-
count M. H. Nelson, administrator,
approved and distribution ordered.

Gerald - Dean Green's petition to
change his name to Gerald Dean Wat-
son was granted in an order, i

W. Howard Ramp estate; order ap-
proving final account of Edna J. Ramp,
executrix, and declaring her the own-
er of 50 acres of land in the Harvey
Smith donation land claim: the order
confirms a will provision of the de-
cedent. I

Bruce Coon, minor; order appoint
in Jennie R. Loveall fuardian.

services at Bethel cemetery. Dr.blanket! dresser scarf and two
Charles Durden will officiate.bath towels were stolen-- from theers may vote in the election.

btayton. j

Gus A. Sporre. S3, salesman. 717
Lewis building. Portia ns, and Lillian
Wood, 4S, social worker, Maxiemont,
Ohio. i

William A. Smith. 22. logger. Foster.

Bligh hotel, Rose Ward, manager,
reported to police. She said two

Our salesyard and office will be.
closed until Monday, June 25th.
Oregon Fuel Co. "

.
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Fall Injures Boy Sammy Earle,
3, fell Sunday, cutting his head,
while playing in his yard at 1922
North Commercial st and was
given first aid. i

1
; !

. .

Rliore turkey pickers needed. Good
pay. Marion Creamery, 245 D St

Leaves Hospital Mrs. Frank K.
Frisen, 591 Piedmont ave. West
Salem, was removed Monday from
Salem Deaconess hospital to her
home, following a surgical opera-
tion. : ..

Vandals at Werk 'Vandals dug
afhole 8 by 12 inches in size
through the brick wall of - the
Mapes Storage garage at Liberty
and Ferry streets, police reported.
Nothing was missing from the
plant I

men registered as guests tooK trie Tet Drinks Camphor Steven
Given, 2, of 110 Hansen st, got

Dad will like it, a zipper jacket.
Wind and rain resistant, elkskin, a
Cohama fabric. Light and com--

and Edna McCullough, 19, waitress,
items. II Monmoutn.

hold of a bottle of camphor Mon
. fortable for golf or any casual

medical patient
'.v -- - r -

File Business Name J. . M.
Devers and Elsa O. Devers, 1375
Market st, Monday' filed a cer-
tificate of assumed business name
in the county clerk's office for the
Devereauz Apartments.

1

Nary Man t Speaker Comman-
der Charles J. Frisbie, V.S.N.R.,
public relation- - officer for the 13th
naval district with headquarters
in Seattle, will be the speaker to-

day at the Kiwanis club luncheon.

Mother, Son Home Mrs. Har-
old Werning and infant son were
removed M on day from Salem
General hospital to their home at
1240 Center st

i
Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.

Emmett Porter, route one, Brooks,
became the parents of a daugh-
ter, born in Salem General hos-
pital at 4:22 pjn. Monday.

"Cyn" ICronise Phdtpgraphs and

Gary Wayne G lea son and Thomas
Edward Gleason, minors; order ap-
pointing Willamina C. Gleason f guar-
dian of estate and person with bond
of S5000. f iJ A. Cosrrove estate: final account

Business Name Reported W. J,wear, $9.75. Alex Jones, 121 North
High st Frames! list Natt Bank Bldg.

1:1 f Edison and - Hazel Mae Edison,
of Fred McHenry. administrator, shows:: Autos in Crash -- f- Automobiles 1005 Broadway, filed a certificateBoad Closed The county court of assumed business name Mon

day and drank a portion before
his mother ?could retrieve the bot-
tle. First I aid gave emergency
treatment

Twe Missing William Mabry
and Robert Olsen were reported
to police Monday as missing from
Fairview Home.

S7Mai on hand for aistriouuon;; near
in on account July 13. t

Kari Mllson estate: order closing esheld by the Eagles lodge in Salem driven by F. P. Stevens, 241 State
st, and J. J. Kenny, Willamina, day in the county clerk's officetate shows distribution of 720;45 by

f n. Anderson, administrator. ,.
tonight.; Attending will be the
state president Arthur Baines, figured : In a crash! at Court and for Broadway Lunch. j

Richard Kin nan, minor; order di-
recting a hearing June S3 on the

of Irene X. Dinwiddle that she
Portland, and the state junior past Patient Goes Home MrsL, David

High streets. Both machines were
damaged, but no personal Injuries

Carey, 895 Fourth st, who hadworthy president, John Bennett,
McMinnville, who also is on the were reported. f be appointed guardian. t

JUSTICE COURT been undergoing medical' treat

Monday ordered closed the
loot section of county road 970, a
trdle above Detroit, to give the
forestry department an opportu-ut- y

to work on a new timber
road which eventually will tie in
with the county's present road at
a much reduced grade. .

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free
lng. Prices.

Stat vs. R. G. Porterfield: chargeodge's state legislative committee. Price's j invite you An. for a free ment in Salem Deaconess hospital.
non-suppo- rt; dismissed with defend The daily weather may of tht.

United States was first published
by the federal government in 1871

was sufficiently recovered Monconsultation in their new cosmet Rummage sale all this week st ant paying S4.50 costs.
State vs. Lester Randell; charge as- - day' to be removed to he? home.ic department Leslie Jr. High School.

A floor show from Portland will
appear following initiation.

7 hr. developing & printing service
l sault and battery: fined loo and cosU

at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.
ComL

Cars la Mishap Cars driven byObituary Irene Lightskey, 173 South Cot
tage st, and E. J. Fessler, Wood- -
bum, figured in an accident in
the 500 block on South High st
Traveling in the same direction.
the autos suddenly sideswiped,
damaging both cars but causing
no personal injuries.

Asparagus for freezing and can-
ning. Fiala Ranch, 3 miles north
in Polk Co. Phone 72. Bring
rontainprs.

Fill Hampers Ferry County
Commissioner Roy J. Rice left

tob ?'
Mr. Gesley Dohs. at her residence.

635 Jeffersos st. June S. Survived by
three sons, Zeph W. McFarland of
Salem. L. A. McFarland of Billings.
Mont, and C B. Dohse of Los An-
geles; brother. J. B. Parker of Brew-
ster. Kan., and IS grandchildren. Ser-
vice will be held Tuesday, June 12.
t S p.m.. with Elder C. T. Dickinson

officiating, interment in IOOI ceme-
tery. Direction Cloufh-Barric- k com-
pany.

"
laaiaftoa -

In California. Lawrence Arvm Sim-
ington. A MM Sc, late resident of 241t
Mission st. at San Clementt. Calif.
Husband of Anne B. Simington of
Salem; father of Robert, Lorraine.
Barbara and Martin Simington, all of
Salem: son of Walter Simington of
Vancouver and Rachael Simington of
Wisconsin;, and brother ot Lea. Lewis
and Leonard Simington, all with the
V. S. army overseas, Mrs. Harris

services will be held
funeral 14, at 1:30 p.m.. in the W.

chapel with concluding ser-
vices at City View cemetery. Rev. S.
Baynor Smith will officiate.

:
' Tartan

Louis Serna ravian of Morelia,' Mex-
ico, Wednesday. June 6. at a local
hospital at the age of 24 years. Sur-
vived by his mother. Sra. Alejandra
favian of Morelia, Mex., and two sis-
ters and three brothers, including

Favian of Independence.
Jsldro will be held at St. Joseph's

Wednesday, June 13. at S a.m.,
With Interment in St. Barbara ceme

late'Monday afternoon for Wheat
land to make arrangements with
a dredging outfit for work at the
Wheatland Ferry crossing, where

:
i I "i i
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the fill from high water report
edly was hampering operations of
the ferryboat.

More turkey pickers needed. Good
pay. Marion Creamery, 245 D St

Boy Injured Three-year-ol- d

Kenneth . Nelson of 1065 Norway
received slight bruises when he
dashed in front of a car. on North!
Capitol street Monday, said firsttery. Direction Clough-uarnc- it com- -
aiders who treated the boy4 for
his injuries and took him' to his
home.

MrCarthy
At 405 Carlon st.. Salem, June 10.

Wilford McCarthy, age 33 years, late
resident of Milwaukie, Ore. Shipment
has been made to Milwaukie by the W.
T. Rigdon company for services and
Interment
Kelt- - i

In this citr June 18. Clyde Kelty.
1... .MiilMit rvf 1 V7S

Furniture wanted. Woodry. 51 10.

Daughter Missing - D a n C.
Thompson, 2440 North Fifth tst,
reported to police that his daugh
ter, Louise Bonner, has been miss-
ing from her home since Friday

South High st., Salem; husband of
Bertha M. Kelty of Salem j father of
Etta Bernice Driscoll of Prmeville and

evening. Thompson reported she
r of Frank Kelty of Salem. Dr. Har

vey Kelty of uRenew ana tan. turn came to town with a sailor from
Camp Adair hospital and had not

gi andchildren also survive. Funeral
iervices wiU be held. Wednesday. June
13. at 1:30 pjn.. in the W. T. Rigdon
thapel with concluding services at
Bethel cemetery. Dr. Charles Durden

been seen smce. ;

Madame Littell, cosmetic expert
of two continents, now in her own

win omciaie. ;
t

Kelsoa ."!
. w hla Tuna. 10 Tlta Nelson
late resident Salem R.FX.: mother
S7V tw Mrs. Julia
Oit of Bremerton. Wash..: and Mrs.
Jean Mason, ruaerai --services wm b

.1 ir..l .w Inn. 11 it 1 s m..neiu nnuicw.j( - . - "
1 - . mi ft vIIm, rtiiMl with fan
Eluding services at Lee Misslaa ctmjn
lerT. tltV. 9. MJOW omiui win
ftlata. .

department at Price's.
'

Business. Name Filed Paul A.
Hale, 735 Stewart st, Salem, and
John R. Langrell, 1415 NE 60th
st., Portland, filed Monday a cer-

tificate of assumed business name
in the county clerk's, office for
Business Service company.

For unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's, 325 Center.

Dress Stolen Mrs. Waldo Ott,
1445 Court st, reported to police
the theft of a dress from her home
while she was a patient in a local
hospital.

Dr. Woodmansee's Dental Office
will be closed until June 18th.

Jesslt pearl Carey, lata "? of
tM Ford at- - at a local hospital. Mon-ii- y.

June 10. Survived by her hus-
band. Dave Carey of Salem; three. ni. r., nf Ralem. Luther
Carey of Portend and Louis Carey or
Amity: SIX aaugnwra,
-- a rvTn.. - c.nh r.rtnn and Mrs.". --. !;. r'.Hfnraia. Mra.
Dolly McAdams of Nebraska. Mr.
JOSie MUnn OI Lrnim. ui. vHArmA Crw of Salem, and

n ...jUmh SSinatral Ml ViCCS

will ba held Thursday at 1 p.m. from
the Rose Lawn sunerai nmrw.
luent in Belcrest Memorial parfc

we But our trucker, with the machinmriat his disnoaal2eKoth rh Chinese coe4ie and our Union Oil truck
drivers are transportation workers.Yet the coolie makes only
5c a day and our truck drivers average $9.90. Why? Well,
the coolie, with his equipment, can only transport 10 gallons

le Transportation can create weahh just as surely 84

iarming or jnaAufactuxing. For it increases . the value of a
product by taking it from where it exists in abundance W
where it is scarce and neede& Therefore, the mart product

can transport 5,000 gallons 300 or 400 miles in a day. Conse--;
quently kca crtate many timts cs muck wtaUk wiA kit iafi
teork. In other words, mtchanizatim -not thepopular fallacy I

that China UoYexpopulated- "- accounts for the difference.:of kerosene about 30 miles in a day.you can more, the more wealth you can create-a- nd the more '

fou can earn. ' " ' ' '' i I
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The overtt" American can't produce much more whh
his bare hands than the average Chinese-- r European. Bui
ha hu far mm mochintry athis disposal if iU uhick to muUtptf
tkt Ubor efkti kandt. At Union, for example, there is .U3J523

0 - le the-- Important point Is not uU owns the msrfifnrs
of production but under what system will those machines be f

let and aostpfaiAOuYlT '

isn't perfect yet, but It has put more and better machines at
our disposal than any other system knowntoman.

0e This tcu!pmfit is mnU by 32,227 Union Oil stockhoU
ers. But wiaowns it isn't so important; as the fact that it is
cental!9 for ust. ForwhSa the stockholders cUrklends last
year amounted to 3 on net capital invested in epment;
the employees were able to earn far more than fhztfrmtki
KM of equlprnent, j

Lla equlptnent-p- ii wells, trucks, etc-f- or xk ejirpbyte, r
!

"'I Av

This series; sponsored by ihtpeopUef Union OH Company, is dedicated to
adiscussion cfhow endwhyAmerican businessunctions. We hope you'llon son o o g go p n

o.c h d ci ::
Tkt President, Union Oil Co.; Union OH Bid. Los Ansdx 14, Calif.
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